
MicroCut
The specialist for highest precision 
and extremely filigree cuts.



Best advise.

The StM service team supports you with 
technical service, training courses and 
original high-quality spare parts. For this 
purpose, an excellently trained technical 
support team and an extensive customer 
service team are constantly at your disposal. 

We provide comprehensive and con-
tinuous advise and support from in-
itial information to the development 
of new value creation potentials. 

Innovative design in combination 
with the StM cutting angle compen-
sation head for minimum cutting 
widths.

Precision 
and speed

StM plants are characterised by low 
operating costs. The waterjet cut-
ting systems are designed to requi-
re as little compressed air, power 
and water as possible.

Resource-sparing and 
environmentally friendly

The easy to understand StM Smart-
Cut cutting software can be adap-
ted to individual requirements using 
modular upgrades. In the graphical 
user interface, all parameters can 
be set intuitively and .dwg, .dfx, 
.step, .iges fi les can be imported 
directly.

StM SmartCut 
cutting software

The MicroCut combines all compo-
nents in a very small space: low-vi-
bration granite frame, high-preci-
sion clamping frame, linear motor 
axes, CNC control and abrasive 
system.

Compact and 
fully integrated



Experience flexibility.

wood

foam aluminium

glass

plastic copper

stone/ ceramics steel

carbon brass

pure water abrasive
StM waterjet cutting systems can cut 
almost all solid materials. The spectrum 
ranges from metals, stone, tiles, glass 
and wood all the way to foams, rubber, 
plastics and foodstuffs. StM waterjet cut-
ting systems can be equipped with either 
a pure water or an abrasive cutting head, 
depending on the requirements.

The specialist for highest precision and extremely filigree cuts

MicroCut

This micro-waterjet cutting system of 
the latest generation combines the high 
repeat accuracy and precision of direct 
drives with the smallest possible exterior 
dimensions. Unlike conventional cutting 
systems, MicroCut can also produce ex-
tremely delicate and complicated compo-
nents in a variety of materials and with 
record accuracy. At the same time the in-

tegrated SmartCut-Software guarantees 
significant material, personnel and time 
savings. This makes the MicroCut the ul-
timate all-round solution for progressive 
miniaturization e.g. in the medical engi-
neering, micro-electronics and sealing 
technology sectors.



StM is a leading provider of waterjet cutting sys-
tems with head offices in Eben in Pongau, Austria 
and Schweinfurt, Germany. For more than 25 years, 
the service specialist has been developing sustai-
nable production solutions, especially for the metal, 
plastics, stone, composites and glass industries. 
Modular portal systems cover all currently possib-
le cutting tasks in the 2D and 3D range and are 
characterised above all by their cost-effectiveness 
and flexibility. StM customers value ease of use and 
personal consulting. Particular emphasis is placed 
on cost optimisation and energy savings. The preci-
se adjustment to customer requirements and their 
individual manufacturing processes enables StM to 
keep the total costs for the customer low.

Our solution:
Partnership, precision
and performance

StM Stein-Moser GmbH
Gewerbegebiet Gasthof Süd 178      A-5531 Eben im Pongau, Austria 
T: +43 64 58/200 14-0              W: www.stm.at  
E: info@stm.at               UID: ATU35291607

StM Waterjet GmbH Germany
Alois-Türk-Traße 12              D-97424 Schweinfurt, Germany 
T: +49 97 21/946 994 0              W: www.stm-waterjet.de  
E: info@stm-waterjet.de              UID: DE200234037 

StM Swiss AG 
Sandgrube 29              CH-9050 Appenzell
T: +41 71 788 23 20              W: www.stm-swiss.ch  
E: info@stm.at              MwSt CHE-457.145.230 

Im MicroCut 
MJ / V1 Paket enthalten

 CNC control NUM FLEXIUM
 Linear motor drives
 Direct measuring system

 Machine rack with solid granite bottom 
 Protection hood with automatic door 
 Positioning laser 

 High precision fixation frame  
 Catcher made of stainless steel with integrated 

flushing device for used abrasive 
 Ergonomic control panel

  Control cabinet with reels and air-conditioning unit 
 Computer with 20“ LED monitor, keyboard and mouse 

Tuning Options
 TAC cutting head for cutting angle error compensation
 Drill spindle for spot drilling multilayer materials
 Height scanner for recording elevation profiles 
 2. Abrasive system for flexible working

Workspace with TAC(X, Y, Z):      1000x500x100 mm
Max. working area (x, y, z):      1000x750x100 mm
Dimensions (W x D x H):      2200x2200x2180 mm
Repeatability:       ± 0,0025 mm
Positioning accuracy:      ± 0,0025 mm
Accuracy of the waterjet:     ± 0,01 mm
Travel speed max.:      10 m/min

MicroCut MJMicroCut V1

 Waterjetsoftware SmartCut to generate and process  
your cutting data 

 Waterjet cutting valve with abrasive mixing chamber  
and accessories 

 Abrasive dosing system CNC with supply tank
 Abrasive container 100 kg with Minihopper pressure  

based transport system in the machine frame

Workspace (X, Y, Z):  700x500x150 mm
Dimensions (W x D x H):  1610x1260x2850 mm
Repeatability:   ± 0,005 mm
Positi oning accuracy:  ± 0,005 mm
Accuracy of the waterjet: ± 0,02 mm
Travel speed max.:  10 m/min


